L E S C O C OT I E R S
An excellent location for a business trip or a holiday…

positioning
Situated on the beach, along the north west coast of Mauritius, Les Cocotiers is
a human size hotel with a friendly atmosphere.

goings of the fishermen’s pirogues, the beautiful sunsets as well as Port-Louis
slowly lighting up at dusk.

Close to the capital Port-Louis and to several popular tourist spots, this 2 star
hotel is an excellent starting point for a business trip or a holiday as an individual,
a couple or a family.

The warm, welcoming and thoughtful staff does everything possible to offer a
relaxing stay to the guests.

The 48 rooms are simply decorated, air-conditioned and well-fitted. From the
restaurant and bar overlooking the lagoon, guests can watch the comings and

strengths

Les Cocotiers

Les Cocotiers
PORT-LOUIS

USEFUL TO KNOW
LOCATION
WHAT’S NEW
PRACTICAL INFORMATION
SERVICE
THE PLUS

The only hotel in its category
Situated near Port-Louis, the capital and close to several popular tourist spots
Rooms and public areas smartened up in 2011
Both business clients and holiday makers
Welcoming and warm staff
Free Wi-Fi in public areas

accommodation

restaurant and bar

category

number

description

Standard

48

26 to 30m with garden view
Furnished terrace or balcony

room occupancy

restaurant
La Baie restaurant

6

2

pairs of rooms convertible into Family rooms can
accommodate 2 adults and 3 children (0-12 years old incl.)

room facilities
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Telephone and IDD access
Television
Mini fridge (accessible on request, at extra cost)
Tea and coffee facilities (at extra cost)
Air-conditioning
Hair dryer
Beach towels
Bathroom with shower and toilets
240 volts power supply

2 ou 3 adults
Double bed

Seats: 110 couverts
Cuisine: local and international
Breakfast: buffet from 07h00 to 10h00
Lunch: à la carte or snacks from 12h00 to 14h30
or picnic basket (on request)
Tea time: pancakes and a tea or a coffee around the
swimming pool from 15h30 to 17h00 (at extra cost)
Dinner: special theme buffet or table d’hôte from
19h00 to 22h00

bar
Le Goulet bar
Open from 08h00 to midnight
Happy Hour (half price drinks and snacks) everyday
from 17h30 to 19h00

sports, leisure and entertainment

land activities
FREE

AT
EXTRA COST

•
•
•
•
•

water activities

1 pool (1m20 to 1m65 deep) • Snorkelling sets: fin, mask, snorkel
Dart boards
Petanque
Table tennis
Board games

• Electronic games
• Pool table

• Catamaran and speed boat outings (on request)
• Big game fishing (on request)

Evening entertainment twice a week: sega show and DJ entertainment

All Inclusive package

Package includes
• Breakfast, lunch and dinner at the restaurant
• A selection of local beverages including 		
water, beer, tea, coffee, soft drinks, table 		
wine, locally manufactured alcohols and 		
spirits, from 11h00 to 23h30 at the bar
• Tea, coffee and pastries from 15h30 to 17h00

Conditions
• At extra cost, per person per day - this option
should be taken by the whole family, guests
sharing a room or guests staying
in connecting rooms
• Valid from 11h00 on the day of arrival till
14h00 on the day of departure

additional information and services

• Baby-sitting service (on request, at extra cost)
• Laundry (at extra cost)
• Foreign currency exchange facilities at the reception
• Credit cards accepted: American Express, Visa,
Diners Club International and MasterCard
• Internet and Wi-Fi (free) in public areas
• 24h reception and security services
• Car rental services available
• Public bus service every 15 minutes in front of the hotel
• Taxis
• Distances
- Port-Louis (the capital): 7 km / ± 10 minutes by car
- Airport: 60 km / ± 60 minutes by car
- Grand Bay: 25 km / ± 25 minutes by car

info@cocotiers-hotel-mauritius.com
www.cocotiers-hotel-mauritius.com
T. +230 247 4168
Note: All information contained in this facsheet will be applicable as from 1st November 2012

